
JIMMY AND HIS FATHER HELP POOR AUNTIE.

Tin- IS AXoTHER OF JIMMY’S SCRAPES, BUT HIS FATHER IS ALSO TO BLAME THIS TIME.

“Imprudent” Marriages.

Bv “marrying imprudently I do not

mean marrying in haste, or for money:

I mean just what most people de when

thev use the time-honoured phrase
marrying young.

But this theory does not apply to a

king, or a crown prince, or th. eldest

son of a peer. Were you to occupy any

one of those positions, you would be

expected and implored to wed long be-

fore tou were five-and-twenty —some-

times while you were stiH onl .'

an ••infant”—and nobody will tel] you

that you cannot know y--ur own mind,

and *o oil.

But if vou are merely an ordinary

mortal, wi ether you are neh or poor

but more particularly if you are poor

to marrv your first love in the flush ami

hevdav of your mutual youth will b

looked upon as little -hort of a crime.

It is rather riJ ieulous. Un t it? F.s

penally considering that the great ma

Citv of those kings, princes, dukes

sic who married very young are at pre

sent engaged in living happily ever

after: and remembering that our admit
able ancestors, of all ranks in life, made
a regular practice of doing so. too. An '
everybody knows, nowadays, what splen
did men and women they were, and how

well they brought up their dozens of

children, and bow extremely rapidly the
British Isles are said to be going to the

il-jgs. simply because we have let off

being like them!

We have certainly left off being like

them in one particular, and that is cur

view of marriage. To grandpapa it was

a solemn career, of which th" duties

were as important as the pleasures—in
fact, its duties were its pleasures—-
whereas the modern idea seems to be

that a wife is a luxury to which a man

should only aspire when he has about

finished his business career, and is de-

cidedly ia comfortable cireumstanc-

for his particular position.
‘•Consider the cruelty.” says the

wordlywise mentor to the modern
Romeo, “of taking a delicately, nurture-!
girl. and. instead of supplying her with
a first floor flat, an Empire drawing

room. Paris frocks. nightly amuiements

and i Norland nurse, to ask her to

drudge over housework, bathe her own

liabies knit your *ocks. and spend even

ing after evening at home with onh

you for company: To let Julie' know

you love her !«efore you can offer her a

home as good as—if not better than—

rhe one she leave-. would not be th

action of an honest man!”

And poor dear Rome*- beiiev,- this—

there must be some crumbs of truth in

the assertion that we are degenerating,
after all—and dutifully goes off by him

-elf to wait till his hair i* thin and hi*

illusions worn out. and his bachelor

ways so fixed, that, w hen be does marn

he finds it very hard work to U- a satis

factory husband.

And Juliet is hardly likrix t<» prove a

satisfactory wife. because even th* be*?

of women cannot live on chocolate

- ream alone, and that is what—meta

phorically. of course—the wife of th*

average successful thirty seven year old

husband is expected to do.

They may “rub along” together fair-

ly well, on the whole, but

But if Romeo had married hi- first

love some dozen years ago. and Juliet

had married her first love, too they
would each have had a solid, hundred-
to-one chance of an ideal marriage—the
kind of union which brings two people
to their diamond wedding-day with their
-reat-grandchildren round their knee*,

and that glowing spiritual l»eauty of

happy and reverend age which * utshine*
the very pink and white of youth.

Because. as > n every other art. ordi

nary persons should embark upon mar

riage before their character has crystalii
*ed in its minor details At twenty-two
there are very few men and worn n who
-annot adapt themselves, all uneon

seiously, to some constant, loved ««*ui
panion.

At thirty-two this entail* hard *-«<-ri

flee; at forty-two it i* al! but impos
sihle. Now. it is not U-aus* t! hu<

band is a Home Ruler, or t e wif

an admirer of Bernard <
aw. that mar

ried people are made miserable, but b«

cause of the perpetual pinpricks whic’
two people not absolutely r un in th

same mould are pretty am- to give each
other.
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